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Interrogating urban experiments
Federico Caprotti and Robert Cowley
Department of Geography, University of Exeter, Amory Building, Rennes Drive, Exeter, UK
ABSTRACT
The notion of the “urban experiment” has become increasingly
prevalent and popular as a guiding concept and trope used by
both scholars and policymakers, as well as by corporate actors
with a stake in the future of the city. In this paper, we critically
engage with this emerging focus on “urban experiments”, and
with its articulation through the associated concepts of “living
labs”, “future labs”, “urban labs” and the like. A critical engage-
ment with the notion of urban experimentation is now not only
useful, but a necessity: we introduce seven speciﬁc areas that need
critical attention when considering urban experiments: these are
focused on normativity, crisis discourses, the deﬁnition of “experi-
mental subjects”, boundaries and boundedness, historical prece-
dents, “dark” experiments and non-human experimental agency.
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Introduction: interrogating urban experiments
Recent years have seen the emergence of interest in the notion of analysing, governing
and understanding cities through an “experimental” lens: cities are being treated both as
laboratories, and as ﬁeld sites where innovations and new ways of organising urban life
can be trialled (Evans, 2016). Thus, the notion of urban experimentation has become
increasingly prevalent and accepted in scholarly and practice circles. For example, a
Google Scholar search reveals that while “urban experiments” featured in 288 academic
publications that appeared between 2000 and 2010, the number of mentions increased
to 588 in 2010–16. As Evans (2016, p. 430) argues, while urban experimentation has
become an important way of understanding and governing the city and of trying to
steer processes of urban change in speciﬁc directions, “the social inclusiveness and
disruptive potential of the ‘improvements’ sought through experimentation beg critical
scrutiny”. In part, this is because the increasing adoption of discourses of experimenta-
tion constrains urban governance into a view of the city as laboratory, however
complex, and of the urban sphere as a “problem” to be solved through sociotechnical
means. However, there is also a broader need to critically engage with the underlying
politics, ideologies and urban imaginations implicit in the deployment of widely
accepted concepts and discourses around urban experimentation. In this sense, the
notion of urban experimentation can be seen as an “empty signiﬁer”, a concept that is
deﬁned by its indeterminacy. Urban scholars have pointed out how such concepts can
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lend themselves to a range of political and governance interpretations, including the
radically progressive (Brown, 2016) as well as those that are more reactionary or
regressive (Swyngedouw, 2010). It is in this context, then, that the increasingly popular
notion of urban experimentation needs to be critically challenged.
Urban experiments, we are told, have focused on a range of areas including climate
change, sustainability, transport, creative industries, new technologies and innovation, to
name a few. Scholars, policymakers and the private sector now frequently refer not only to
urban experiments, but also to “living labs”, “future labs”, “urban labs” and the like. Urban
experimentation, as explored in the emerging literature, is treated as a phenomenon that is
either spontaneous or organised (Farrelly & Brown, 2011), but that is, at heart, a “purposive
intervention” (Bulkeley, Castán Broto, & Edwards, 2015, p. 5) belonging to a nascentmode of
urban governance by experiment. Following on from this, the deﬁnition of urban experi-
ments, and of the experimental approach in urban governance, is correspondingly broad.
Bulkeley and Castán Broto, for example, state that contemporary uses of the notion of urban
experimentation “do not use experiment in the formal scientiﬁc sense of the term but rather
to signify purposive interventions in which there is amore or less explicit attempt to innovate,
learn or gain experience” (Bulkeley & Castán Broto, 2013, p. 363). This purposive focus, in
turn, includes elements of both learning and institutionalisation. This means that the current
focus on cities as experimental sites places the spotlight on the “learning by doing” made
possible through bounded, experimental projects and initiatives. At the same time, current
research on urban experimentation is interested in the ways in which lessons can be drawn
from speciﬁc, often very local experiments, and applied more broadly (e.g. through “best
practice” approaches, or processes aimed at “upscaling”) (Evans, Karvonen, & Raven, 2016).
Although there is nothing new about viewing the city as a laboratory, or as an experi-
mental site, we argue in this paper that the resurgence of interest in conceptualising the city as
a laboratory has neglected to consider important questions. These relate to the ways in which
we should think about: the “boundedness” of experiments; how to remain adequately
conscious of the often dark history of utopian/dystopian social and technical experiments;
how to engage critically with the fact that much of the experimental literature deploys a
narrative of “crisis” (climatic, demographic, political, etc.) in order to justify the experimental
approach; and how to give a voice to the subjects that are implicit in any urban experiment,
but who have, to date, been largely silent (or silenced). We propose that more critical
engagement with the now popular notion of the “urban experiment” as a (new) form of
urban governance, and as a way of conceptualising the city in view of future urban develop-
ment, is both necessary and overdue. It is hoped that the questions raised in this paper will
spark a lively and useful debate aimed at forming a more self-aware urban research agenda.
Urban experimentation: from garden cities to bounded experiments, and
back again
Urban experimentation is ﬁrmly on the policy, planning and scholarly urban agenda.
Academic surveys point to the existence of hundreds of urban experiments focused on
responding to climate change (Castán Broto & Bulkeley, 2013), while the city of Aarhus,
Denmark, has recently announced a fund of more than €200,000 aimed at investing in
smart city-focused experiments (Aarhus University, 2016). “Urban labs” and “living
labs” have become popularised as “new” forms of urban governance: in 2015, the
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municipalities of Maastricht, Antwerp (both in the Netherlands), Malmö (Sweden),
Graz and Leoben (both in Austria) formed a coalition aimed at establishing shared
guidelines and frameworks for governance by experiment (Urb@exp, 2015). At the level
of international policymaking, in 2015 the UN introduced a new urban-themed
Sustainable Development Goal (SDG). SDG 11 aims to make cities “inclusive, safe,
resilient and sustainable”, and speciﬁcally points to innovation and eﬃciency gains as
central to sustainable urban futures, thus opening the way for projects and activities
aiming to experiment with, and in, the city (UN, 2015).
Much of the contemporary literature on urban experiments is rooted in work on socio-
technical transitions (Geels, 2005, 2010; Smith, Voß, & Grin, 2010). Although experiments
loom large as a concern in transition studies (Brown & Vergragt, 2008; Bos & Brown, 2012;
Farrelly & Brown, 2011), this interest hasmultidisciplinary and historical roots in Science and
Technology Studies (Katsioloudes, 1996), structuration theory, evolutionary economics,
studies of management and innovation, and other ﬁelds of enquiry (Grin, Rotmans, &
Schot, 2010; Smith et al., 2010). Within this broad literature, there has been a sustained
focus on a more speciﬁc experimental type: the bounded sociotechnical experiment (Brown
& Vergragt, 2008). These are generally deﬁned as attempts to introduce new technologies,
services or “ways of doing” on a spatially and temporally bounded scale. In this context, the
time horizon is generally a number of years, while the spatial scale is deﬁned either
geographically, or by identifying a deﬁned (and usually small) set of users. In addition,
these users form a coalition that explicitly recognises “the eﬀort to be an experiment, in which
learning by doing, trying out new strategies and new technological solutions, and continuous
course correction, are standard features” (Brown & Vergragt, 2008, p. 112). McLean,
Bulkeley, and Crang (2016), for example, have used the example of Austin’s Mueller district
to examine a range of urban sustainability experiments focused on smart grid technologies
and showed how cities as a whole can be considered as experimental arenas, while at a more
limited spatial scale, Brown and Vergragt (2008) used their analysis of the design of a speciﬁc,
zero-energy residential building in Boston as a way of exploring both the geographically
bounded nature of experiments (i.e. focused on a single building) and the process of building
design per se by a range of actors.
In parallel, the focus on cities as sites for transformation towards more ecologically
sustainable futures, and as places where the challenges of environmental and climate change
should be faced (Caprotti, 2015), is part and parcel of a decadal and continuously gathering
interest in understanding processes of urban socio-economic and environmental change so
as to promote “green” urban futures (Joss, 2015). It is at this juncture that the literature on
sustainability transitions focuses on the city as the stage on which transitions can be seen to
occur and can be prompted to happen. In this light, cities become the locations for analysis of
bounded urban experiments in areas from climate change (Bulkeley & Castán, 2013; Castán
Broto & Bulkeley, 2013), to experimental urban governance (Bos & Brown, 2012; Evans,
2011; Evans & Karvonen, 2014), to speciﬁc experiments in housing and low carbon transi-
tions (Castán Broto, 2012), urbanwatermanagement (Farrelly & Brown, 2011) and rewilding
(Hinchliﬀe, Kearnes, Degen, & Whatmore, 2005; Lorimer & Driessen, 2014). The city, then,
has become the subject of a broad range of geographies of experimentation (Kullman, 2013).
Much of this experimental focus is, in turn, based on the premise that urban experiments can
eﬀect broader transformative change in the city: experiments are seen as potential sites from
which transitional visions, strategies and action can emerge.
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Although the ways in which the current literature treats experiments have
evolved, concern with the city as an experimental site has much earlier roots,
especially in modernist, utopian experiments with new cities and neighbourhoods
(Cowley, 2015; Kargon & Molella, 2008). Some of these (such as Garden Cities)
contained, at their core, aims which went beyond the urban and which aimed to
bring about wider societal change (Howard, 2010). In this sense, early modernist
urban utopias can be described as transitional in purpose. Contemporary agendas
around sustainable urbanisation and experimental urbanism, then, trace their roots
(albeit often implicitly) to a long history of attempts to envision changing the city as
a way of changing society itself (de Jong, Joss, Schraven, Zhan, & Weijnen, 2015;
Joss, 2015). In turn, it is not surprising that some of the literature that pre-dates the
more recent concern with urban experiments incorporated approaches that are now
central to contemporary research in urban experimentation. For example, Deas,
Robson and Bradford’s (2000) enquiry into the rise and fall of Urban
Development Corporations (UDCs) in Manchester, Leeds and Bristol clearly treated
UDCs as “experimental”, in large part because of their territorially bounded nature.
Thus, the literature on urban experimentation is not only wide-ranging and con-
temporary, but deeply rooted in speciﬁc historical, ideological and other contexts.
Accordingly, there is a pressing need to map out and extend the range of
approaches that would seek to critically engage with this body of knowledge.
Critical approaches to urban experimentation
In this paper, we mostly focus on the ways in which urban experiments have been
conceptualised in the context of societal transitions. The range of approaches within studies
of sociotechnical transitions has been critiqued from various disciplinary and theoretical
perspectives (Lawhon & Murphy, 2012), which cannot be adequately summarised here.
Nonetheless, some of the critiques that are of most direct relevance to this paper are, ﬁrstly,
those that have highlighted the need to “spatialise” studies of transition and societal change
(Coenen & Truﬀer, 2012; Coutard & Rutherford, 2010; Raven, Schot, & Berkhout, 2012).
This has brought to light a need to focus on the actual sites and spatial networks of
transition, and to ﬂesh out the places and scales at which transitions and experiments
happen and are deployed. Secondly, scholars have called for a clearer focus on the politics
(Scrase & Smith, 2009; Shove & Walker, 2007; Smith et al., 2010) and justice (Newell &
Mulvaney, 2013) aspects of transition and experimentation. Building on and extending
these critiques, this paper proposes some additional considerations to be borne in mind, by
both scholars and policymakers, when considering notions of urban experimentation as
applied to contemporary and future-focused settings and projects. These considerations are
rooted in prior critiques, as outlined above. Nonetheless, in their speciﬁc scope they also
represent new directions in critically engaging with urban experimentation.
Normative narratives of urban change
The experimental literature often begins analysis by considering cases, and by tracing the
outlines of the urban experimental initiatives in question. However, what must also be
considered is the way in which the term “experiment” is deployed: speciﬁcally, the degree to
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which the term is used normatively. The experimental approach is, on an ontological level,
far from normative. However, it lends itself to a potentially normative epistemological
approach to the city: knowing the city as a set of variables (a messy set, but still a collection
of parameters that can be tinkered with and controlled). This is not surprising given the
genealogy of some of the conceptual strands that contributed to the development of the
focus on transitional experiments, as outlined above. Indeed, some of the pedigree of
transition studies lies in sociotechnical systems theory, a conceptual framework that
evolved over the course of more than half a century of research aimed at “optimising
people, technology, organisations and all manner of other systemic elements” (Walker,
Stanton, Salmon, & Jenkins, 2008). The normative element within studies of urban
experimentation can usefully be acknowledged and rendered explicit as a precursor to,
and enabler of, debate around the political nature of initiatives and “innovations” that are
often couched in ecologicallymodernising language. As argued by Silver (2014) in his study
of slum dwellers’ attempts to connect to energy networks in Accra, “experiments” that are
less normatively deﬁned and organised from the top down are often the most fruitful places
where potentially progressive urban social, economic and technological change takes place.
The role of crisis
The notion of “crisis” as a stimulator of change needs to be unpacked. Recent work on the
role of niches and experiments in transitions and transition pathways has highlighted the
issue that it often seems diﬃcult for niche developments (and for experiments) to have a
lasting, transformational impact on sociotechnical regimes. For example, Longhurst’s
(2012) analysis of the introduction of the “Totnes Pound”, an alternative currency in the
town of Totnes, in the southwest of the United Kingdom, highlights the potential need for
an incumbent system “to be in deep crisis before alternatives are adopted” (Longhurst,
2012, 183). Likewise, Castán Broto et al.’s (2014) work on innovations in infrastructure
concludes that rather than taking place over long periods of time, sociotechnical system
innovation may take place most eﬃciently over a short span of time and as a result of a
signiﬁcant “shock” to the dominant system. These insights have real implications for the
role of bounded experiments aimed at stimulating urban change. Speciﬁcally, they point to
the need for experimentation to occur at, and take advantage of, the window of opportunity
presented by crisis (broadly conceived). And yet, it may be problematic to present crises
(either in retrospective narratives or in contemporary diagnostic analyses) as “enabling
factors”, to the extent that this underplays their constructed nature. Justifying experimental
interventions and societal change through recourse to notions of crisis, for example, is a key
feature in current trends of de-politicisation of the contemporary city (Swyngedouw, 2010,
2013). The construction of ecological and political crisis as a way of justifying speciﬁc, often
exclusionary, urban projects has also been critiqued for a long time by urban political
ecologists (Davis, 1998). Commentators, then, should be alert to the eﬀects that such
justiﬁcations may have on the political: a point further explored below.
Experimental subjects
The experimental literature is highly interested in the complex realities of who does the
experimenting, but is mostly silent on the question of: on whom is the experiment carried
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out? And by implication, who decides what is to be an experiment? Furthermore, who sets
the boundaries (spatial, political or networked) that deﬁne the boundedness of the urban
experiment? As Castán Broto (2012) has argued in her study of public housing in Ljubljana,
Slovenia, it is just as important to focus on the processes of contestation to experimental
initiatives as it is on the initiatives themselves. Answering this question explicitly in research
and practice has the key consequence of giving “experimental subjects” a voice and agency
within the experimental and transitions process.
Boundaries and boundedness
The question of deﬁning the “boundary” in the context of bounded experiments is still open.
Much work acknowledges the porousness of bounded experimental areas, as well as their
existence within place-speciﬁc, or national, international and interest-based networks popu-
lated by a range of actors. Nonetheless, there remains the question, then, of how to
conceptualise boundedness in a way that both preserves its conceptual integrity while
extending its scope so as to include the diverse multiplicity of cases that may not ﬁt so easily
into contemporary narratives of how speciﬁc experiments are to be deﬁned. For example, the
recent and continuing migration crisis in the European Union has led to a range of
experimental and ad hoc measures, some more physically bounded than others. In her
work on the use of German Wohnheime residential accommodation for asylum seekers,
Fontanari (2015) has elaborated the notion of “threshold” to indicate the complexities of
spatial and temporal boundedness, as well as the possibility of being “in between” boundaries.
More active recognition of these diﬃculties has the potential to enable not only the devel-
opment of amore sophisticated understanding of the spatiality of urban experimentation, but
also (again) a more explicit acknowledgement of the epistemological limitations of this
conceptual framing.
Sensitivity to the history of experiments
Another issue to be considered is the ahistorical character of much of the contem-
porary literature on urban experiments. Lost amidst the glee of writing on experi-
ments, shiny innovations, niches and breakthrough moments are those times, often
within living history, when societal and urban experiments have moved from utopian
intent to dystopian or authoritarian reality. Most of the literature on bounded urban
experiments focuses on a narrow range of activities in (mostly) contemporary
settings. Predominantly, the urban experiments under analysis have taken place
over the past three decades. However, this risks raising the spectre of naiveté at
best, and historical blindness and ignorance at worst. As Hajer (2016, p. xix) notes,
living in a city that is an urban experiment or a living lab could be “quite a scary
proposition”. Conscious, explicit critical attention needs to be paid to the fact that
the 20th century was replete with urban experiments of the totalitarian variety, for
example. In these cases, the “experiment” was used as a justiﬁcation for the sub-
jugation of people, as seen in the novel forms of urbanism (from New Towns to
penal colonies and in between) found in the USSR, Maoist China, and fascist Italy, as
well as in more contemporary formulations of the bounded “camp” (Pasquetti, 2015;
Picker & Pasquetti, 2015). In this sense, the Nazi concentration camps can be
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described as “bounded” and “experimental”, while their motivations and conse-
quences were clearly not of the sort that would be envisaged or welcomed by
contemporary scholars! It is therefore imperative for contemporary researchers to
be keenly aware of the long and less than rosy history of experimentation with urban
areas, and other societal formulations, over the past century.
“Dark” experiments
In light of the above, it would be desirable to expand the ﬁeld of urban experimentation
to consider bounded urban experiments that are less visible and certainly less fashion-
able than those focused on issues such as climate change. Some of these have moved
from utopia to dystopia; some are areas of long-standing friction and injustice; and
some have been dystopian from the beginning, and have served to concentrate and
sideline the “Other” in spatially bounded ways. From long-term refugee camps to semi-
permanent informal and illegal settlements, from urban slums to the migrant camps
near Calais, France, it would be desirable for urban scholars to link these “dark”
bounded experimental areas with the transitions literature more carefully (and one
useful way of approaching this endeavour may be to devote more attention to the
subjects of experiments, as advocated above). After all, bounded sociotechnical experi-
ments are not all aimed at socio-environmental and technical-economic “progress”, nor
do they all have progressive outlines – or consequences.
Non-human agency and urban experiments
Finally, most of the literature on urban experimentation is focused on bounded experi-
ments as arenas within which novel and innovative social and technical niches may develop
and emerge. And yet, the bounded experiments that populate this wide literature tend to be
ﬁrmly rooted in the human experience of the city. Drawing on recent calls (from scholars
interested in the non-human, non-representational theory and nature–society relations) to
step away from clear nature/society binaries, and into themessy reality – or “cosmopolitics”
(Hinchliﬀe et al., 2005) – of urban arenas that encompass and hold together both the
human and the non-human (and joint reconﬁgurations of the two), this paper calls for a
widening of the remit of enquiries into experimental urban areas. Such a widening
necessarily seeks to include socio-natural hybrids (Swyngedouw, 1996) within the experi-
mental area, as well as recognising and getting comfortable with the “environment’s”
agency and transformative potential in the city.
Conclusion
This paper’s starting point was a sense of unease with the wide and often uncritical (or
acritical) adoption of the notion of urban experimentation by a wide range of scholars and
policymakers. In the brief points above, we have attempted to break apart the notion of
experimentation by focusing on its spatiality (or lack of it), on the construction of its
boundaries, and on key questions around experimental subjects and the role of the experi-
menter. This opens up important questions about the idea of using urban experiments as new
modes of urban governance (Evans Karvonen, &Raven, 2016), but rather than advocating for
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the sidelining of the notion of urban experimentation, we have argued for its widening and
deepening. The modern period has been one where utopian urban and wider societal visions
have at times been turned into nightmares for those who have to then populate these visions
inmaterial reality. It would be useful, then, to take the lived, human city as a starting point for
considering notions of experimentation, rather than identifying a transitional end point and
designing urban visions with which these illusory end points can be achieved. We have also
argued for a more historically nuanced approach to the deployment of notions of urban
experimentation: this will help urban scholars hone a more critically informed approach to
urban change and urban futures. It will also enable urban practitioners and scholars to move
past an impending situation whereby they may ﬁnd themselves trapped within a discursive
logic that they might otherwise be expected to challenge.
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